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Main Street Efficiency small business
lighting incentive program nears end
More than $1 million in incentives remain; act fast
After three years in Shelby County, during which more than 7,000
small businesses and organizations received deeply discounted
lighting upgrades, TVA will end the Main Street Efficiency pilot
in September. Low participation this year is one of the reasons for
closing the popular program, which has $1 million remaining in
the budget during the final months. Those dollars must be spent
on qualified projects completed before 9/30/2016 so we implore
you to schedule a free Main Street Efficiency lighting assessment
if you are considering lighting improvements at your facility.
There are thousands of facilities that still have old, inefficient
T12 lighting, so this could be your last opportunity to save 50%
on qualified lighting upgrades. If you have a facility with electric
load of 100 kW or less, in need of lighting upgrades, please
contact TVA’s program administrator, Lime Energy, at
855-494-8159. Read testimonials from local participants and
more program details at: http://www.mlgw.com/mainstreet

TVA revises lighting incentive amount
under Energy Right Solutions
To maintain Energy Right Solutions availability and funding,
TVA reduced the incentive for LED and T8 lighting projects,
effective 6/8/2016. Lighting projects represent 83% of all
applications in the current fiscal year and already account for 63%
of applications approved with fiscal year 2017 completion dates.
The new LED incentive is $0.06 per kWh saved, while the T8
incentive is $0.05 per kWh saved. As a reminder, lighting
projects must be submitted by a member of the TVA Preferred
Partners Network (PPN). While the installation can be performed
by a PPN member, in-house staff or other contractor, only PPN
members have access to the required Energy Right Solutions
lighting tool to develop and submit projects.
Businesses have received approval on energy upgrade
applications totaling more than $9.2 million in incentives during
TVA’s current fiscal year, which ends 9/30/2016. Customers and
contractors can monitor the program performance portal,

MLGW Rates
MLGW’s current and historic electric, natural gas
and water rates are published at www.mlgw.com,
along with updated Purchased Gas Adjustment
and Fuel Cost Adjustment rates.

Purchased Gas Adjustment (PGA)
MLGW Rate
G-1 residential

G-7
G-8 / G-9
G-10 / G-12

Consumption

Demand

($0.174)
($0.216)
($0.274)
($0.250)

na
na
$0.228
na

Monthly adjustment in $/Ccf to published natural
gas rates for meters read on or after 6/2/2016.

Fuel Cost Adjustment (FCA)
TVA
Rate Class

GSA, Part 1
GSA, Part 2
GSA, Part 3
Residential
Outdoor Lighting

MLGW
Rate Code

FCA
Amount

E-2
E-2
E-2
E-1
E-3

$0.01995
$0.02000
$0.01976
$0.02011
$0.01938

Monthly adjustment in $/kWh to all firm kWh,
beginning with meters read on or after 6/2/2016.

Important Contact Information
Business Solutions Center:
Monday-Friday
8:00am-4:30pm Central (new hours)
Phone:
901-528-4270
Fax:
901-528-4547
E-mail:
BusinessSolutionsCenter@mlgw.org

Emergency:

901-528-4465

Outage:

901-544-6500

Maintenance,
Trouble and Gas
Pilot Safety:

901-820-7878
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https://www.tvaenergyrightsolutions.com/, to gauge funding availability when planning energy improvements.

Renewable generation capacity remains in Green Power Providers
TVA’s Green Power Providers program, which enables customers to install onsite renewable generation and sell
their output to TVA, will combine the remaining capacity in the residential and non-residential pools on
7/1/2016. The consolidated pool will be available to applicants on a first-come, first-serve basis.
Initially, the program opened with 5 MW of capacity in each sector, but significant capacity remains in the
residential pool, while the non-residential pool is nearly full. Merging the two pools will enable more interested
customers to gain project approval this calendar year.
Green Power Providers pays the retail electric rate (residential or, if non-residential, deemed GSA part 1) for
every kilowatt-hour of green power generated during a 20-year term. More than 80 MLGW customers currently
participate in Green Power Providers. Interested customers must submit a Capacity Reservation Request to begin
the process. For details, visit www.mlgw.com/greenpower

MLGW publishes 2015 Water Quality Report
MLGW's 2015 Water Quality Report is now online. In 2015, as in years
before, Memphis water met or exceeded Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) standards. This Water Quality Report guides you, the
consumer, through required monitoring results and information on
common contaminants that can be found in drinking water, including
bottled water.
All community water systems are required to prepare and distribute an
annual water quality report.
Go to http://mlgw.com/waterquality to read about vital facts on the
source and quality of your drinking water. Copies of the report are also
available at all MLGW Community Offices, at local libraries or by
calling 901-320-3950.
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